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WATER MARKED SLATE OUT

Endorsement by Fictitioui Club

Long Ago Out of Biisineis.

DISREPUTABLES AS REFORMERS

taaatir Treasurer I f Aakra In
Left Off t Pnttrr

hr rh Obnntlnn
C oin pa ay.

The Fontenellc club "elate"
Is being circulated through the malls In

the form of a card containing the nameel
of the candidates 'endorsed" the club, j the rositlnn that
The list is water-marke- d all way i to build at this time.
through, being headed .by Water Hoard
Tloaa Howell, and tailed up by "Mike'
Lr and "Bob" trueaedow. In the legis-

lative delegation It Is the same list made
public when the platform was announced, j Xwo Young Women Held at
which at that time waa rnorr inree
namec. and which all other candldntea
were nubllclv Invited to aim. It turn
nut that with all the boating of the
bushes only ore more name hes been
added that of the notorious "Boh"
Jrueredow so that the "slate" I" still
rhort one for the senate and one for the
house.

Kadnraement la a F re nil.
"Thst Fontenelle club endorsement I

a Joke, or rsther a fraud," said a e

member of thst oiganizatlon. ''The
club has not had a meeting for nearly
ten year, nor ha it any officers, head-
quarters or membership. The name has
merely been stolen by Howell, "nob"
Hmlth and two or three of their associ-
ates, and they are trying to use It to
boost their game. Why, County Treas-
urer fre. who would be on any genum
Fontenelle tlcVet, actually went to
Howell and Smith and Insisted thst they
eve him off because their endorsement

would do him more harm that help."
The wster-marke- d slalo Is being

financed the pot of several thousand
dollars gathered in by the combination
fr6m candidates, offl e holders and their
relatives and water board hcnell larles.
The original president of the club was
Arthur C. Smith, now In F.urope, ut
said to be against the whole Howell
brigade, and tha last .elected president
was Krestua A. Benson, who is also.
openly opposing Howell now.

Nebraska City Has
; Raised Good Sum

,
for War Sufferers

, -

! The Teutonla Lode, a No. , IS, Order of
Jh 0ns of " Hermann of Viiy
Jnilta meeting Wednesday night donated
S90 from v

( treasury for the Oerman
war sufferers. Besides a collection wi
taken up among, the members present,

bout thirty In number, and another $150

li realized.
Thla la the highest amount o far given

by, any German organisation f tho stale
and will cause great ratlxfacllon among
th Germans and AuHtro-IIsngarla- n.

The Teutonic' lodge further decided to
can on all of tho Oemiansln Otoe county
t assist In, th bcnavolentvork...
will b kept In a number of places-I-

the county, where ull that are so disposed
can contribute their -- mite towards, the
cause, but no collections will be tak-- upi

Omahans Back Home :

from Europe Today
Omaha flrat war-delay- travelers

broad are due to arrive here Friday
morning, . after numerous exciting. ex-

periences resulting from .the Kuropeatv
conflict. Mr. and Mn. Charles H. .Plek-
en and Mtaa Elizabeth Plckena will reach
home ever the Milwaukee, and William
Balrd la alao expected at that time. The
latter Unded Sunday at New York, while
the rtrkens family reached a Canadian
port a few days before. Mrs. A. V. Kins-le- r,

Mlaa Ruth Klnaler and Mia Mary
Munchhoff are duo to land at Montreal
from the Tunlalan of the Allen line Fri-
day morning, t
. Dr.. and Mr. Harold Glfford are ex-

cepted to reach America on the Virginian
ery oon. but their relative here have

not heard from them aince they sailed.
Mr. and Mr. Arthur C. Pinlth and chil-
dren are alao about duo to land at Mon-

treal.
Mrs. Frank Robbing, who landed at New

York Monday morning, will not leave
there for pmuha until next Her
husband, a buyer for' the Burgcss-Nas-

company, is there. with her.
O. F. Fahs hae received a mall mes-

sage from his wife and daughter, who
were leaving for Venice July SS.

Among Omahana who went from Ger-
many to Norway and Sweden when the
war broke out are J P. Jerpe and two
daughter. Mrs. P. J. Melander and child,
Mm. Lewis Peterson, and daughter,' Mtaa
Vlara. and Mlaa Lillian Rohlff. They
cafcled home this week that they were
'.'ell In Sweden. They have bookings to

tall from IJverpool yesterday on the
Cunard line.
' Others probubly marooned in the same
way, according to John Henrlckson, local
stetmahlp agent, are Mrs. Edholm, at
Krlitbala, Sweden: Mra. Josephine Swan
eon and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P Peter
son, at Vgdstena, Sweden.

Phelps Gets Big
. Trout Laramie
' U. C. Phelps brought a huge trout back
from Wyoming when he returned from
a fluhing trip on the ranch of 11. K.

Frvdrlckson. near Laramie. It was a
wonderful catch, so old dahermen aay

A trout is a mighty game fish, and this
one proved to be a big one, and one es-

pecially athletic

GEORGE L. ALLEY ELECTED
HEAD OF BAGGAGE AGENTS'

On account of sickness In his faintly.
Ceorge Alley, general baggage ugent
of the I'nlon Pacific, was unable to at-

tend the annual of the Ameri-
can Association ' of General ' Baggage
Agenta. held at Detroit. However, he haa
received notice that he was elected presl-im- t.

The association includes ail of the
,'nlted States gnd Canada. Tie conven-
tion next year will be held in Los
Angeles.

The Western Association of 4ineral
Baggage Agents will hold Its quarterly
meeting la Omaha September IS to If.
Twenty-fiv- e to thirty members will be In
attends ace. '

Uelig turn alMTlesf
If you wsnt to know n advance what

Victures are going to be shown at your
favorite t beater tonight read "Tuday
Complete Movie Program" on tii first
wsnt bd page. Complete programs o
Vrcct'iCftlly vv.-r- moving picture theale
in Urnsng acinar tXCLCol VIXY 14

War May Cause New
Grain Exchange to

Be Delayed a Year
It Ik ny llkrly that the hxsl rfrt

of the asr In Eurnr-- will result In the
orertinn of the 0?nshs drain cxi han
Itillcllng being poolponrd until ne.t yar.
Thla la the opinion that prevails among
mtrnhfru of the rrhM(e at this Vmr.
They all agree that the war la having)
the effect of tightening the mowy mar-
ket, lvlth a tendency to Inrrrase Intrrrsl
ratra anil this being the cae, they take

by It would not h advlfa- -

the Me

by

HOLDUP ON MILLARD ROAD

Police

Nebraska

Monday.

in

convention

Station for Complicity

SYRACUSE MAN IS THE VICTIM

Had Met t.lrla In a tteataaraat and
While on a ftnaar ! They ,

Were Held I n y Two ,

M asked Men.

T,wo pretty young wqnn. buth under
Sj year of age. are being detained In th
matron's department at police headquar-
ters for alleged complicity .In a darfng
holdup on the road to Mlljard Monday
night. H. C. Sample, a farmer fmm near
Syracuse, Xcli,, whoe every possession
ws taken from Mm. Is' ounrlorcd at' the
station. He ha filed complaint against
the girls and the poilcesre (iiow seeking
tw-r-t men supioseV to bc.ifjciiniplloe'. .

'
Sample' story n that after-

noon he, rnflt tli.e twi yoUng women when
he 'sat 'down tne same, table. In a
crowde.i downtottn reritaurarjt circus day.
An acqnliilan Klilp, sprung, up"oirr t,liJ
pninif(Ji( afiniis table utensils, and'thVy
took In 'moving picture shows atewsrd.

He niet them again In tlte(i evening and,
they auargsted ii.iigKy ride. On the road
to Millard, tn parjlculajly lonely anot;
two masked ari'l' rm4 men suddenly
lr1ig ;out BTid..toppd i he rtg. . tme

bandlft kopt t?i'r 'thrve Covered with his
weapon white Uifli.oibf r senrchod the man,
tnklni fJO, a WnlTh, and a railroad ticket
back to Syracuse, .The glrla icfe searched
also Itut most of their valuables were
overlriokfd." . ,',','
Sample tried to notify "the police hut

the glrlai apparently fehrful of trouble.
Insisted upon, waiting until they got back
to Omaha., fly that time It was decided
thst.lt would be, best for Sstrlplc to say
nothing,' Since It W'as Ih1pfbbl'rht' the
police could get the money back any
way.1 The girls losned him railroad fare
to go back home.

At the depot Sample told his story to a
railroad, man who laughed and advlsel
that the pollc. bn notified. ' ,

Hetectlvea Fleming and Murphy arrested
the glHif' lati Wednesday afjernoon and
they, Wcr ?lrteirt1f!ed by Sample. They
deserted themsrt-ira- n'a LeiVu"MeCa-ille-

and f Alice AVIIon. ..both nf WSH North
FJghteenthtstfvfwr. iOnevof the glrla, tho
police a'y..W-- .suspected Iri X robbery a
mnplh. agK Tho girls. In
tear, denied H'iowlng tho Identity of the
robbera. bift the police are holding them
anyway.-- ' Oinr'rif ;.imA gn Ms a wtenog-tph- er

oinplijfii 'tn a. lucal .hotel , and
the otluc 1b a olerk ii downtown

Ui . Kxc.cpt for the cage of a
mouth ago. In whloh one of the girls waa
thought to be concerned, the police say
the girls have no police record, hut on
the contrary, appear to be refined young
working girl.

Omaha Tarty Has f .

: .iEed'Ehgianfl
'

,' ,
: :. 'i"''-','- v Ir'."1;' J ! t

'

Cable aat-rc- s haveneen rere'lyed ,'tut
of the Ornthsna who are abroad, ;M'r. and
Mrs. C. N. ictg.andMUM Stlckney have
reached England ahd thAt they. will prob-
ably aall for home on. the Cedrla August
V, reaching New York about September
I. H la supposed that Victor and M(ss
White are with. the. party and that they
will return at the-sam- time..

Word has reached Omaha that Father
Ifolsapple, rector-elec- t of St. Barnabas'
church, expects to return to Omaha late
in September. IT waa to have been at
Oxford to receive his degree of master of
arts on August 8, but the letter received
from him bears a prior data' and It la
not known whether tha , war- situation
would affect Oxford's school plana. .

Baxter:Finds Gloves
Up oh Account War

'. . 7
'

' '
.

.

' We' 'depend Jon France for our supply
of kid glovjpg largely." sWd W.F. Pax-te- r,

returning from' New York, where ho
went to lay In a stock of gooda for the
Thomas Kilpatrlck store,' and naturally
the glove market-Is- affected by the nt j

Nine-doll- ar gloves, were Selling tor $r.
w hen I left New' York, and the prospect j

waa that they would continue to rts-- .

Nearly everything else ws the ' .fame
way, In fact, for In the mercantile lino
New York'l very' mucn excited."".

Mr. Baxter tcllevTs that some of the
boosting of price 1 unwarranted, a h;
says prices have ' risen on some of the
goods that are manufactured strictly in
the United Ststes. ) ' ' '

LOWE AVENUE CHURCH CALLS

PR. ERNSTOF GRAND ISLAND

Lrfa Avenue Presbyterian church In
congregational meeting, Wednesday night, j

voted a unanimous call to Rev. VA. F. i

Ernst. Ph. U.. Grand Island, to become
tta pastor, r.ev. Ursnt T. Fisher, D. D.,
of Dundee acted as moderator.

rr" Krnsi la' la no sense "a candidate
for the pulpit and is yet ,to give his
answer. , The 'call will be promptly

to hlrri at his summer cottage
on Iake OkoboJi, but will, be' formally
presented through the' presbytery1, which
meets soinetlme in September

Dr. Ernst is regarded as one of the
strong Presbyterian preachers of this
synod and the lx-- Avenue people are
very anxious that he will be led to ac-
cept their (Call. ,

Dr. Nathaniel UcOiifin, now paslor of
the strong church at Fremont, was the
last pastor at Txe Avenue.

HAD A GUN TO SHOOT
FISH IN THE RIVER

James Psrkhurst who; plesded guilty
to a charge of robbing Ed. E. churi.
211 South Twenty-sevent- h street, of IjS
worth of electrical fixtures, was sen-
tenced to from one to ten yeais In the
penitentiary by District Judge English.
Joe sillier, alleged Implicated In the. sam. !

job plvaded not guilty. j

Antonio Loot s, accused of aliooiina at '
a Burlington aatchman. plead"d not
guiity. He explained (hut lie hd a guu
to guuot fm'i iu liit llii-;ur- l rivd.J--,,.V.. ...

J UK J!KK: OMAHA, KI.'IDAV, AUGUST 14. 1914.

GRAIN SLUMPS TWO CENTS

Refusal of Exporters to Guarantee
DeliTeriei Brings Prices Down.

HEAVY RAIN OVER NEBRASKA

Precipitation Imnnnla tn Two
Inches at Places, hot la to fold

to llae o fn
orn ((notation.

Probably on account of receipt of the
Information that the National Asscln- -

tl in of expoiters had refused to guars!!- - I

tie the safe delivery of nny K'aiu at
!rla in liuropc, tin re was a Hlmnp In

mlr. prices' here, ip (""iiit ago and else
where yesiterdav, everything selling off i

around 'i cent from Wednesday.
Neccipts at all the markets erc light j

as compared .with ten days The
Dmaha receipts were;- - '

Wheat, forty-nine- ; corn and nata lorty
two carload. Omaha, catih prhes tor
wheat were KiftXH cents . per bushel.

Instead- of- soaring toward .tbo-eky- , In
Chicago September got down ' lit JV'
and never gnt above fl"1,!-- . liecember
went tip to Vo and as low 7c.
Mny remained above the' doHai price,
the low teing l.or' aird fheigh, l.;--

llaln Has .rprlce Fffe.-t- . "

The "rain thar wsfV general ovr the
east .half of N.brasha I nnd yKansas
Wolnesirtay plghi. did not hsAc hi effect
on graUi prices that hua been anticipated.
It thouglit, by tho laymen" that It
Would send cArn.down ttiree to five cents.
Graliimrn, Ituwever, iiiHlntuin that the
rain had potliing to io with the' drop In
prices, hny contend that the corn Iihs
rcui-hor- a stuue wbere it will not be bene-
fited by ' rain. '
) Aa lo the ruin, ftraa'lng line iiirowgli
Nebraska, north hihI K.iutli' froiu O'Neill
on the north and Hasting. Iti the Smith
Iatto 'cotintry, cast of thcra precipita-
tion. .

'' . j '
. 'j;.'

city'health department
. condoles death of fixa
fte'sol dllons condoling the midden death

o V'gtik J. Fa, Inspector In the city!
health department, were signed by th"
rmployea of tho 'health department and
sent to the family.

Flxa wga operated on for an affection
of the throat and died under the kirlfo

- ' - -
Clot anything yotra llkv tw awan?

the , "Swapper" Column. ' '

Wonderful Opportunities
for Keen Economies

Offered in the

Stock Sales
, -- V . '

' ' 'T ' '

s'Be'ginnlng: :Monday;
;AugaisilieLr:;:
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ROSS L. HAMMOND
Fremont

Candidate for the Republican Nomination for Governor
.

i

Mr. Hammond 'e name will be found on the primary ballot.
He ban been long recognized am a jironvtient factor in the .busi-

ness and political and professional life of Nebraska. He has
edjtedHthf.Jrernont Tribune for .'55 yc?rs and made it a con-

spicuous Nebraska-newsiaper- His conceni has paid out a
million dollars in wages. He is connected with several indus-

trial enterprises and is a farm owner. He is President of the
Nebraska Slate Association of Commercial Clubs. In his long
residence, in Nebraska be has always stood for the things that
have built it up.

. In political life he has been a conspicuous figure. A force-Iri- 'l

editorial writer he has always made his opinions felt ilpon
Hie public. He lias been for years active within the party ranks
and was a pioneer in .demanding the elimination of the railroad
pass, eoriKiration control, enactment of the primary law, the
initiative and referendum, tiopular nomination and election of
the Umted States 8ejmtorS other measures written into
law in recent years, jie sianas empnaiicany lor me progres-
sive practical things in government. He endorses and fits the
platform of his party. His friends commend him as sound and
level-heade- d. He was Collector of Internal Revenue in Ne-

braska and resigned that position June 21st last, to make the
campaign for Governor. He believed it a breach of propriety
to hold this public position while campaigning for another.
He in force the corporation excise tax law and the income-ta- x

law' during his term. of service. If nominated aud elected
(governor he will be the" instrument of no, clique, factiori,party
or interest, but will represent all the people in every effort to
make the state a better placejin which to live. Your support
at the primaries, August 18th,'is solicited. ' ''

Omaha Real Estate is the Best Investment You
Could Make. Read The Bee's Real Estate Columns.

To Patrons of the Farnam Street Car Line

THE pENCE in-fro- nt of the United States
Bank Building has now been moved

back to the curb line, and permission has been
granted by the city authorities to. resume our
former practice of stopping westbound cars on --

1

the far side of 16th street. Therefore, start-
ing Friday, August 14th, all westbound Farnam ,

cars .will receive and discharge passengers on
the . far (west) side of 16th street, and pas-

senger stops pn the near side of 16th street will
: be discontinued.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.
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Oig Savings Without Quality Sacrifice
Scores of oth-
er Rousing'
Specials .not
Advertised f

Don't, miss
them..'

. mmfUMm in m ' ill mum 111SWMW 'SJ

U'v2sif3rn
Lf jj ,

Qjment

Salb Remnants and
Odd Lots Domestic Room

nniiiHiit3 of. s, Flaunelettes, Outing
Flannels, hfuitiii,sr'sf-p(c- . On Five Fnrgain Tables Friday:

TAIU.K I , - TABLES
11 e rwuants, U;ainnnta, '

wor tli from worth from v
5c to i Or. a ii'Sv to '15 a

'

yard. .,3 ',

TAB1K .1

,n mnanta,
wortli from

j7Hc 20c
a' yard. Zit

Towel) 8 it iU.'to 1 Valusis- --
II porfect(!orn flightly sollerj; -- yard

at. . .
v-.- .'5 7 n Oc yard.

ratrn;dBb!fi:rrothsi at About Half

. a ' v l

"d
Actual

nornca's; Ulcisi's and Children's

Every Depart- -

big
$1.50 '. t

$1.00

811 To!
anrt

To f all for
women ,oy, y .' i

sell

' Ires Skirl Up fo $ most
and colors . i. . . .i Vt

Summer

of
in

Wafh Dress Fabri.

St.-I- ;

ninanta,

leHctoSut.

lengths,

loiiiEng and Furnishings
Wpndrf Ec0np;.nies Offered Domestic Room.

nttinyWah ,Tajs4tiT--A- n variety
valav.

JIlddyBt5ts---.Rei;ula- r values,
.M&frKW?- -

Woirien's TJiVsae $10,0 assort-
ment colorUJgg" Wyles.

Sunimfr'
,.1$$;

Children's WunirnOt)Vesse---5.Iad- e

Wonwn wanted
materials

women's Wash-HJiirts- - sell $1.50, good assort- - i
. . , f7C

Women's UnrJivHsC-c- r colors and black, great Q
. bargaitasVaf h. 4 ''.!;. ; . a7C
Women's and MlsseV assortment, fvalues $15.D01V:-- , - pj,JJ
Worrfen's Mles Wash Mado up ft C

f io.oo. t . I. . . r. : . . pl ,uO
iyn'm CfiiainisW Hot mnlA a I Boys' School
$7.50, 75

Men's Summer- - 'Suits that Fold
$ i 4 . S5.00Boys 0era,Us?!irc', values, 21

.Men's Heparate' Trtijisein J2.50
values, aortn4ent,-Sl.5- 0

Men's Balbt-iKga- I nioh V Suits-- All
sites, . 50e;Vattieft - j

at. . . ; . 'y3Sc;'3'for f l.OO

Li h 0 si ; D s p t; 7

Specials for Friday

fatVeraable'CtJwTo
$2 value4hora'btitchd,
fvQf size," cteice'J, $1100'

Belfast atiri Tabie Da-

mask - DevfVJ blpachcd,
' 1 pure1 flaii' $t'

JliOO'
'

Bath Towels that 8eirVegulr!yv
39c; bargains FH

day
I'nhemmed , t a 1 1 jr f- VTW,.

Cloths Regtilit $ fjO .vaN '

,ues pur beauliTul
'
patki

erns, :
,'. rs..'-'V- 'x

. , , buy now.
10 bars Beat-Errf-Al- l.' niamondi

Ienox or, Laundry Qneen Poapl 5
10 lbs. bet white or yellow Cornmnal

for ..... .'. .; A .
8 lbs. bent Rolled Breakfast Oat-

meal . . . . ; . , . .

8 lba. choice' ftk'e.'i . f.tSa
The best Domestic Mamronl.'Vwtnt-- "

celll or Hpaghettt pkg. : . 1 V.7V0
The best, (kicked Navy 'fleiW

'. . . .
bottlea Tii'orcnstershir. Sa.uc.,

pure Tomato Catsup or .' Piok lea,
. . . . . , .'; j ... ..

rans Ai . .v
Orape pkg. ,v . , 4 . lOo
Corn Flakes, pkg.v ..-.- .,. .'vflo

.. jars Puro ..Fr.ult Proervea
- for r. . ...V.',.i .aao

M V-- V .i.

11

to

Offering
fit Great Bar- -

irain.t in

Merchandise

TABLE 4 TABLE 5
Ft e Mutants, K e
worth from worth from
10c to 2 5c
yard, 7Ms yard, 10

lininantaof Table 2 to
worth double, at,

25 33 48 580
Worth.

in
.women sizes, or designs,

to
blisses'.

at
values. In good

of
Pretty Dresses 5.00 values, In slzeB

t v:
to at $1.00,

6.00 values,

Made to to a
ment

7&c values,
it-i-

Suits Good
te

and (Suits to sell to !M
,'

Suits
at

at
o.oo.; at ..i.

at special
at

r;

ilafe

liand
per

bottle .t...,eVs'arqm.s,

S3.

good

,.10
Japan

Nu ts,

Oama.sk

$1.50 and
$1.9d values 81.00Boys' Wash Suits All colors, In
sizes 4 to 7 years, worth 50c,
at. 8.V; 8 for $1.00

Ladies' and Children's Gauze Vests
12c values at 5Men's, Ladies' and Hos- -

lery All sizes, 12 c values
t 8W

Drug Dept.

49c
49c

$2.95
$1.69

39c
$1.95

foP,eletlan'vi.'.'

AT!ilord

yardi,-iievyar- d

Children's

25c alze Eastman's Benzoin and
Almond Lotion for l5o

25r eize Hire's Hoot Beer Ext.
makes 5 gallons, at 15c

Extra long Corks for fiuart hot- -'

ties of all kinds, per iloz...7Vjo
Siic Peroxide or Pond's Extract

Faoe Cream, for l5oFour dozen Aspirin Tab-
lets for 85o

10c Phlnola Shoe Polish for. .5o
10c size Jap Rose Toilet Soap,

per bar ; .60
Four lc rolls of Crepe Toilet

Paper for 8S0
25c size Sanl-Flua- li Tor Cleaning,

tor i8e
60a full length Fountain Syringe

tuhing for SSo
$1.25 Red Rubber Rapid Flow

Fountain Syringe for ,.69o
J 12.50 qt Combination Syringe

and Bottle, guaranteed to you
for one year, for 91.00

76c Rubber J loves at. pair... 39c

Tho Boot High Grado Dia-
mond H Flour, sack $1.10

W adrls. our oustom.rs to flour

lb.

Fancy Queen Olives, quart 40o
, 7 lbs. Best Bulk Laundry Starch. 3So

McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb..l3UoGoldwn Santos Coffee, lb S3 '40OARIrOAJ) AltXANaaS rtBEKTArKBESTOirX FEACBES v

These are packed In bushel bas- -
keta. Extra fancy fruit One bushel
1 eoual to three crateB.
Prtday, par baakat 93.00
California El.brta rraaatoa P.aohe.per crate 85c
California Bartl.tt Feara Friday.per crate a.3S
BUTTla. CHESSB AID BOO BAJVB
16 lbn. New Potatoes for 30o
S btinchea fresh Beets and Carrots Bo
A hunches fresh Onions for.. (0
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb ...60

, "
, , I 'X StfAP Jl BABTLETT TEARS

A carload f ; igUrV J'aacy Washington Bartlett Pears for . Friday
ehfpped to us" to sell for ) gTo.wer; packed in bushel boxes, $3.10 Bx.

SfllllpEN'S FlRST ri?,

RealEstate Opportunities
Whejher ypu have only a small amount of
money, td;ihyestyand want to make every.

J dollar cpunt; or):whether you are looking
for safe Jnvestments in hierh crrade DroDer--

'; ties, the Real Estate ; columns of The Bee

'
'

- i1
? lcajf Estatc of all kinds is improv--J

' ' inin.Valuef steadily and consist-
ently Tv.A the growth of the city.
Ariinyestmtfnt now in Omaha
real estate is' not only safe, but a .

sure profit-mak- er for the future.
, . ' "i ; 'r V-

It is consequently advisable to keep In
close touch . with The Bee's Real Estate col-

umns' each day. : :;

Telephone Tylei1 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads


